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1. Executive summary 

In 2015 a Project Advisory Group was convened by the Ministry of Health, with the support of 

District Health Board (DHB) General Managers Planning & Funding (GMs P&F).  The intent was to 

develop a Tier Two Service Specification for Vascular Services that describes minimum 

requirements for a DHB intending to deliver Vascular services, to ensure an integrated and safe 

service for patients.  As part of the development of the specification, it was necessary to describe a 

model of care for Vascular services.  The model of care will guide the types and locations of 

services, ensuring patients access the right level of care in a seamless and timely manner.   

Vascular services 

Vascular services encompass specialist management of conditions relating to the vascular system, 

including diseases of arteries, veins and lymphatic vessels which may present a risk to life or 

which adversely affect quality of life.  The Service provides assessment and management of: 

 Symptoms or signs, either chronic or acute, suggestive of vascular disease or dysfunction, 
(e.g. intermittent claudication, varicose veins, lymphatic disorders, diabetic vessel disease, 
carotid artery stenosis) as well as some asymptomatic conditions such as abdominal aortic 
aneurysm   

 Provision of vascular access, e.g. for haemodialysis, chronic administration of antibiotics or 
cancer chemotherapy. 

Optimal assessment and management requires clarity of responsibility for care coordination and 

may require multi-disciplinary input.  Surgery plays a variable role, depending on the specific 

needs of the patient.  Interventional radiology, which is a subspecialty within Diagnostic and 

Interventional Radiology, plays an important role in delivering Vascular services.    

Vascular services should have effective links and working arrangements with a range of other 

service providers, including: 

 Community or district nurses (including specialists in wound care) 

 Other specialist medical disciplines, including nephrologists, diabetologists, 
oncologists, infectious disease and stroke physicians 

 Clinical support services, including laboratory and pathology, pharmaceutical, 
diagnostic and interventional imaging 

 Allied health support services, including podiatry, orthotics, occupational therapy, 
physiotherapy, rehabilitation services 

 Social services, counselling, home help, community services, new migrant 
community health workers 

 Disability support services and providers 

 Aged residential care facilities 

 Limb centres  

 Consumer support groups. 

Vascular services are organised on a regional hub and spoke model. Patients access secondary 
care according to historical geographical flows and regional arrangements.  Within each region 
there are at least two DHBs providing some degree of Vascular surgery.   

Vascular services are provided across the continuum of primary and secondary care, but only 

secondary care activity is reported in national collections.  Vascular surgery makes up 

approximately two percent of hospital surgical discharges, 62 per cent is provided to people aged 

65 and over, and approximately 53 per cent is elective.   

On average 7.5 people per 10,000 of population access elective vascular surgery in a 12 month 

period.  However, there is wide variation between DHBs, ranging from a rate of 4 per 10,000 of 
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population to 9.5 per 10,000, standardised for differences in the DHB’s population demographic.  

Assessing growth in access to Vascular services is complicated by reporting changes in DHBs, but 

has increased by at least 38 per cent since 2009/10.  

The Vascular Model of Care 

The model of care that is supported for Vascular services is a regional model.  Services are 

organised around Level 5 and/or 6 specialist Vascular centres that provide a comprehensive range 

of vascular and endovascular services for adults.  Paediatric specialist vascular conditions are 

generally referred to Starship Hospital in Auckland.  Specialist centres are supported by Level 3 

and 4 centres providing some vascular services.   

The goal of the model of care is to improve quality of care for patients through four strategies: 

 Optimise prevention and detection 

 Reduce clinical variation 

 Enhance the intervention pathway 

 Integrate services effectively 

Optimising prevention and detection 

Optimising prevention, detection, and self-management of disease features clearly in the New 

Zealand Health Strategy.  Some specific areas of opportunity to improve the prevention and/or 

detection of Vascular disease have been identified.   

Cardiovascular risk assessment - the factors involved in the development of cardiovascular 

disease contribute equally to vascular conditions, including stroke and peripheral vascular disease.  

Cardiovascular risk assessment is important in the prevention and detection of these vascular 

conditions. 

In the context of prevention and detection it is therefore recommended that cardiovascular and 

peripheral vascular disease are considered together.  To support and facilitate this, it is 

recommended that the next review of the Primary Care Handbooki includes advice on peripheral 

vascular disease, developed with input from the Vascular Society. 

Increasing health literacy - opportunities to increase literacy and self-management of Vascular 

conditions exist predominantly in primary care.  A “one team” approach can be adopted through 

Vascular Service providers working more closely with primary care to develop health pathways.  

This will not only enhance relationships, but will also increase the visibility of Vascular conditions 

within primary care, contributing to more opportunity for patient involvement in managing their 

condition. 

Imaging and screening - in respect to peripheral vascular disease ultrasound has an important role 

in confirmation of the diagnosis and defining the severity of the pathology.  Consideration should 

be given to ways whereby this assessment modality can be made more readily accessible in 

primary care, either through inclusion in referral pathways (e.g. Health Pathways or Map of 

Medicine) or through direct access to radiology programmes within DHBs.   

Where DHBs do not already have guidelines or criteria to improve primary care access to vascular 

ultrasound it is recommended they consider implementing the National Criteria, outlined in the 

National Criteria for Access to Community Radiologyii. 

Reducing clinical variation 

Patients requiring hospital services should access these as close to home as possible.  Where 

services are provided will be determined by the patient’s clinical needs and the location of the 

appropriate vascular skills and infrastructure.  The New Zealand Role Delineation Model (RDL) 

has been used to define the expected patient and clinician characteristics, hours of access, inter-

specialty relationships (e.g. with interventional radiology) and key Vascular procedures or 
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treatments for each level.  It is important to note that while the RDL refers specifically to surgery, 

Vascular surgeons and Interventional Radiologists each have a significant role in the provision of 

care and ‘Vascular Surgeon’ in the RDL should be considered inclusive of Interventional 

Radiologists. 

Six levels are identified along a continuum of care, defined as: 

 Level 1 – Primary services 

 Level 2 – Community (general and convalescent services) 

 Level 3 – Hospital level care, provided primarily by General Surgery 

 Level 4 – Hospital level care, provided by Vascular and/or General Surgery SMOs with 
vascular expertise 

 Level 5 – Hospital level care, provided by Vascular surgeons, providing complex care in 
most circumstances 

 Level 6 – Hospital level care, provided by Vascular surgeons, providing highly complex 
care in all circumstances. 

It is recommended that a regional implementation plan is developed, which includes a 

determination of the level of Vascular service able to be provided within each DHB’s facilities.  The 

plan should include localised regional acute and elective referral pathways and formalised 

arrangements for acute service during normal and after-hours.   

There are inconsistencies in the way Vascular surgery is reported into National Collections, with 

some DHBs continuing to include Vascular surgery within the General Surgery specialty.  Greater 

consistency is required to give more reliable understanding of patient access.  Where services are 

provided by a credentialed Vascular surgeon, the activity should be reported against the Vascular 

Health Specialty and Purchase Units, rather than being incorporated in General Surgery reporting.  

Quality improvement indicators will support greater consistency in service provision, and reduce 

clinical variation.  Specific measures should be developed as part of implementing the model of 

care.  Quality indicators in two areas are recommended: 

 National process and access indicators, developed from information reported to National 
Collections – these will indicate whether services are being provided in a timely and 
equitable manner, and whether services are patient centred 

 Local clinical efficacy and outcome measures, developed from a recommended suite of 
outcome areas, and assessed as part of a regular Vascular audit.  

Enhance the intervention pathway 

Acute pathways should consider the most appropriate pathway for patients to access the right 

level of care as quickly as possible.  In some cases these may include stabilisation at the closest 

emergency department, while in other circumstances patient outcomes will be optimised by direct 

transfer to a more specialised Vascular Service provider.  

Elective pathways within a region should be developed with the goal of facilitating equitable access 

to Vascular care, as close to home as possible.  Patients referred for Vascular care should be 

prioritised for both first specialist assessment and elective treatment using an agreed set of 

prioritisation criteria.  This will support greater consistency and equity of access to care.  

Integrating services effectively  

Vascular care should be well integrated with a multi-disciplinary approach.  The multi-disciplinary 

team for Vascular will encompass a range of disciplines, including some where there have 

historically been shortages, e.g. vascular sonographers.  Specialised training in some areas, 

including sonography and nursing, will provide opportunities to further integrate patient care.   
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As part of implementing the regional model of care for Vascular services, it is recommended that 

there is a local assessment of each region’s work force and technology needs.  Local business 

cases will be required to address identified gaps.   

Multi-disciplinary meetings (MDMs) should be implemented in all Level 5 and 6 Vascular centres to 

support decision making and optimisation of care.  The MDM process should be formalised to 

meet quality and safety requirements.   

Implementation of the model of care is recommended using a regional approach with a clinical 

network, supported by change agents.   

A summary of recommendations to achieve the high level strategies are provided below. 

Recommendations 

The first recommendation (Recommendation 2 from page 19), is that a Vascular services 
implementation plan is developed that supports achievement of the strategies to improve the 
quality of vascular care, specifically: 

 Optimise prevention and detection  

 Reduce clinical variation 

 Enhance the intervention pathway 

 Integrate services effectively.   

The recommendations related to achieving these strategies are outlined below.  

Strategy 1:  Optimise prevention and detection 

Demonstrated by Recommendations 

 Increasing health 
literacy 

 Lifestyle advice and 
changes 

 Cardiovascular risk 
assessment 

 Diagnostics, high 
tech imaging 

Recommendation 31: 

To increase opportunities to improve prevention and early detection 
of Vascular disease, it is recommended that cardiovascular and 
peripheral vascular disease (arterial and venous) are considered 
together.  To support and facilitate this, it is recommended that: 

 the next review of the Primary Care Handbook includes 
advice on peripheral vascular disease, developed with input 
from the Vascular Society 

 Vascular Service providers work more closely with primary 
care to develop health pathways which will enhance 
relationships, increase the visibility of Vascular conditions 
within primary care, and contribute to greater opportunity for 
patient involvement in managing their condition 

 where not already in place, DHBs consider opportunities to 
improve primary care access to vascular ultrasound, in line 
with the National Criteria 

 Recommendations for screening of AAA that are endorsed 
by the National Screening Committee should be 
incorporated into the National Criteria for Access to 
Community Radiology.  

 

                                                

1 Note:  Recommendations appear in the Recommendations section numbered in accordance with where 
they appear in the text of the document 
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Strategy 2:  Reducing clinical variation 

Demonstrated by Recommendations 

 Standardised 
processes to improve 
quality and outcomes 

 Enhanced 
management through 
best practice 
guidelines 

 Whole of system 
protocols that define 
roles and 
accountabilities 

Recommendation 1: 

Inpatient Vascular services should be reported using PUC S750001 
– Vascular Surgery – Inpatient Services (DRG).  

Outpatient Vascular services should be reported using one of the 
following valid purchase units: 

 S75002 - Vascular Surgery Outpatient  - 1st attendance 

 S75003 - Vascular Surgery Outpatient - Subsequent 
attendance 

 S00008 - Minor Operations 

 S00011 - Surgical non-contact First Specialist Assessment - 
Any health specialty 

 S00012 -  Surgical non-contact Follow Up - Any health 
specialty 

 MS01001 - Nurse Led Clinic 

Vascular services (inpatient and outpatient) should be reported using 
HSC S75 – Vascular Surgery, particularly when reporting against a 
non Vascular purchase unit (e.g. S00008). 

Recommendation 4: 

A Regional Hub and Spoke model of care is recommended for 
Vascular Services, based on six levels of Vascular Service Provide – 
two primary/community and four providing acute and elective 
hospital care. 

A regional implementation approach should be developed.  As part 
of this, providers of Vascular services should review the vascular 
requirements to determine the level of Vascular service able to be 
provided in their hospitals.  This should be considered in a regional 
context so that: 

 acute and elective service pathways are clearly defined 
within the Region 

 formalised arrangements are agreed to provide services 
during both normal and after hours 

Recommendation 9: 

In addition to the existing process and access indicators, which are 
already reported on, new indicators should be added to the 
monitoring and oversight of Vascular services, as national data 
collections mature, clinical prioritisation tools are developed, and 
referral pathways are implemented.   

A review of referral pathways for a random selection of Vascular 
should be undertaken to inform the degree of change required for 
the pathways.  Following implementation, audit should be repeated 
periodically to assess the effectiveness of the change.  

With the introduction of the new electronic health record, further 
work should be considered by the Vascular Society, in conjunction 
with the Ministry of Health, to identify opportunities for introducing 
national reporting of vascular quality and clinical outcome measures.   
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Strategy 3:  Enhance the intervention pathway 

Demonstrated by Recommendations 

 Acute and elective 
care pathways 
ensure patients 
receive timely 
intervention in the 
most appropriate 
setting 

 Improve the patient 
journey by 
developing a 
standard information 
pack to support 
elective surgery 
decision making, and 
improve relative 
equity of access to 
elective care 

Recommendation 5: 

Pathways for patients presenting with acute vascular conditions or 
trauma should be agreed within each region.   

The pathways should reflect the vascular capability of the hospitals 
within the region, and should be developed in conjunction with St 
John’s ambulance, the Major Trauma Clinical Network (for vascular 
trauma), and vascular providers within each region 

Recommendation 6:  

Elective pathways should be agreed within the region, to facilitate 
equitable access to vascular care, as close to home as is 
appropriate.   

An agreed set of prioritisation criteria for first specialist assessment 
and elective surgical/ endovascular treatment should be developed 
to support consistent and equitable access to elective care. 

 

Strategy 4:  Integrate services effectively 

Demonstrated by Recommendations 

 Patients are able to 
access appropriate 
imaging, allied health  
and social services  

 Effective linkages 
with other service 
providers supports 
patients 

Recommendation 7: 

A formal agreed process for conducting Vascular MDM should be 
documented.  The process should include the following components: 

o Terms of reference 
o Protocols for establishment and administration 
o Membership 
o Coordination 
o Referral and case presentation process, including criteria 

for inclusion of a case in a MDM 
o Documentation 
o Communication of MDM outcome 
o Audit and review 

Recommendation 8: 

As part of implementing the model of care for Vascular services, it is 
recommended that there is a local assessment of each region’s work 
force and technology needs.  Local business cases will be required 
to address identified gaps. 
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2. Background 

In May 2015, following a request from the Vascular Society of New Zealand to the Director 

General of Health, it was agreed that work would commence on the development of a Tier Two 

Service Specification for Vascular Services.  

Development of the specification was endorsed by GMs P&F.  The rationale for the specification 

was that provision of Vascular services was materially different to General Surgery, and that it was 

important to describe the minimum requirements for a DHB intending to deliver Vascular services.  

As part of the development of the specification, it was necessary to describe a model of care for 

Vascular services.  The model of care will guide the types and locations of services, ensuring 

patients access the right level of care in a seamless and timely manner.   

3. Process 

To develop the Service Specification, and associated model of care, a Vascular Services Advisory 

Group was convened.   

Chief Operating Officers were approached and asked to nominate people from the multi-

disciplinary team involved in providing Vascular services.  An independent chair of the group was 

appointed by the Ministry of Health (the Ministry).  

Upon receipt of nominees, the Ministry, Chair and President of the Vascular Society reviewed 

nominees to ensure an appropriate level and range of expertise, and input from rural, large 

provincial, metropolitan and tertiary providers.  Membership is provided in Appendix 1.  

Secretariat support for the Vascular Services Advisory Group was provided by the Ministry.  

4. Vascular services 

Vascular services encompass specialist management of conditions relating to the vascular system, 

including diseases of arteries, veins and lymphatic vessels which may present a risk to life or 

which adversely affect quality of life.  Adults may receive access to Vascular services in a range of 

centres, while specialised Vascular care for children is generally provided in Auckland, at Starship 

Children’s Hospital.  

The Service provides assessment and management of: 

 Symptoms or signs, either chronic or acute, suggestive of vascular disease or dysfunction, 
(e.g. intermittent claudication, varicose veins, lymphatic disorders, diabetic vessel disease, 
carotid artery stenosis) as well as some asymptomatic conditions such as abdominal aortic 
aneurysm   

 Provision of vascular access, e.g. for haemodialysis, chronic administration of antibiotics or 
cancer chemotherapy. 

Assessment and management may require multi-disciplinary input and clarity of responsibility for 

care coordination.  Surgery (including endovascular intervention) plays a variable role, depending 

on the specific needs of the patient.  The core activities of the service include:  

 Open surgical or endovascular treatment of arterial aneurysms or dissections to prevent 
complications such as limb loss, organ ischaemia or death from rupture 

 Open surgical or endovascular treatment of carotid artery stenosis to prevent disabling 
stroke or death 

 Open surgical or endovascular restoration of arterial supply to the limbs for symptom relief 
and/or prevention of amputation 

 Limb amputation when restoration of blood supply is either not possible or would be futile. 

 Open surgical, endovenous or conservative management of chronic venous insufficiency to 
relieve symptoms and/or prevent or treat complications such as venous ulceration 
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 Open surgical, endovenous or conservative management of selected cases of venous 
thrombosis or occlusion to relieve symptoms and/or prevent or treat complications 

 Surgical repair of acute vascular trauma including provision of assistance to colleagues in 
management of surgical trauma to vessels and haemorrhage 

 Assisting colleagues from other specialties with the control of major blood vessels to 
facilitate dissection (in cancer surgery for example) 

 Providing and maintaining vascular access (for patients requiring haemodialysis, cancer 
chemotherapy, or chronic administration of antibiotics for example) 

 Providing renal transplant surgery 

 Promoting cardiovascular health and management of vascular risk factors. 

5. Service providers  

Vascular services are provided by a multi-disciplinary team, with input from a range of specialties 

and disciplines that includes: 

 Vascular surgeons 

 General surgeons, including those with a vascular sub-specialty 

 Interventional radiologists 

 Vascular sonographers  

 Vascular nurses and nurse specialists   

 Vascular operating theatre and medical radiology nurses and medical radiation 
technologists. 

Interventional radiology is a subspecialty within Diagnostic and Interventional Radiology.  Vascular 

sonography (ultrasound) is a subspecialty within general ultrasound services, with training under 

the Australasian Society for Ultrasound Medicine (ASUM).   

Vascular sonographers are often based in Radiology Departments, where they may also perform 

non-vascular ultrasound studies, but they may also be part of dedicated Vascular Laboratories 

under the direct supervision of Vascular Surgeons with vascular ultrasound training. 

6. Support services 

The Service should be well integrated with other primary health, general and specialist health 

services to support effective consultation, liaison and referral between services, follow up and 

discharge processes. 

Vascular services should have effective links and working arrangements with a range of other 

service providers, including: 

 Community or district nurses (including specialists in wound care) 

 Other specialist medical disciplines, including nephrologists, diabetologists, 
oncologists, infectious disease and stroke physicians 

 Clinical support services, including laboratory and pathology, pharmaceutical, 
diagnostic and interventional imaging 

 Allied health support services, including podiatry, orthotics, occupational therapy, 
physiotherapy, rehabilitation services 

 Social services, counselling, home help, community services, new migrant 
community health workers 

 Disability support services and providers 

 Aged residential care facilities 

 Limb centres  

 Consumer support groups. 
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7. Geographical flows and Vascular Service providers 

Patients access secondary care according to historical geographical flows and regional 

arrangements.  Within each region there are at least two DHBs providing some degree of Vascular 

surgery.  Regional flows in 2016/17 are depicted in Figure 1.  

Figure 1:  Current Referral flows 

AUCKLAND

WAIKATO

CAPITAL & COAST

CANTERBURY

Refers complex vascular

Refers all vascular

Nelson Marlborough 

Bay of Plenty

Key

MidCentral

South Canterbury

Counties Manukau

Refers non complex vascular

Tairawhiti

Northland

Waitemata

Lakes
Taranaki

Hawke’s Bay

Hutt Valley

Wairarapa

West Coast

Whanganui

Southern

Refers highly complex vascular

Provides most 
vascular

Provides All 
vascualr Refers some/all vascular

 

Notes:   

Prior to 1 July 2016, Nelson Marlborough DHB referred to Capital & Coast DHB 

Southern DHB refers only transplant and thoracic surgery and refers to three tertiary centres 

Whanganui DHB refers some low complexity vascular to MidCentral DHB, with more complex vascular referred to 

Capital & Coast DHB 
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Figure 2, below, shows the volume of Vascular activity delivered at each of the providers over a 

three year period (where reported using Vascular purchase units).  The National Minimum Data 

Set (NMDS) shows that Auckland provides the largest volume of Vascular surgery, with Waikato, 

Capital and Coast, Canterbury and Southern DHBs also providing large volume of activity over the 

three year period.   

A higher proportion of Vascular surgery is provided electively - 53 per cent, compared to 46 per 

cent elective in other surgical specialties.  Of the main Vascular providers, only Southern DHB is 

providing more acute than elective surgery.    

Data also shows that since 2013/14, 62 per cent Vascular surgery is provided to patients aged 65 

and over, compared to 32 per cent in other surgical specialties.   

Figure 2:  Acute Elective split of vascular surgical discharges 2013/14 – 2015/16 

 

Source:  NMDS extracted August 2016.  Data is extracted for the purchase unit:  S75001 – Vascular 

Surgery – Inpatient Services (DRG) by provider DHB.   

8. Access to Vascular services 

Vascular services are provided across the continuum of primary and secondary care, but only 

secondary care activity is reported in national collections.  Table 1, below, shows activity reported 

as Vascular surgery, based on the DHB of patient domicile (i.e. where someone lives as opposed 

to where the service was provided).  

Based on activity reported to the NMDS between 2009/10 and 2015/16 vascular inpatient surgery 

makes up two per cent of hospital surgical discharges, but accounts for a relatively high level of 

patient complexity, having four per cent of hospital case weighted discharges.   

There has been marked growth in reported delivery of vascular surgical services since 2009/10, 

with 2473 extra people receiving treatment in 2015/16 (up 60% over 2009/10), and the majority of 

this increase (1400 or 71%) being elective.  Some of the growth (acute and elective) relates to a 

reporting change with some DHBs, e.g. in 2012/13 Southern changed reporting from General 

Surgery to Vascular.  Even discounting the growth in Southern and Nelson Marlborough DHBs 

(attributed in the main to a reporting change) there has still been positive growth of 38 per cent 

since 2009/10.   
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Table 1:  Vascular surgical discharges (acute and elective) – 2009/10 to 2015/16 

DHB of domicile Population 2009/10 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 

Auckland 477,182 507 444 485 524 648 622 704 

Bay of Plenty 218,427 229 377 367 358 351 352 327 

Canterbury 515,717 472 610 594 730 891 841 973 

Capital and Coast 303,081 465 489 490 494 553 533 509 

Counties Manukau¹ 527,033 26 27 28 34 30 54 48 

Hawkes Bay 157,521 97 92 111 144 184 392 354 

Hutt Valley 145,819 265 313 313 356 319 274 260 

Lakes 103,096 91 107 103 108 101 97 94 

MidCentral 171,408 73 50 67 81 67 78 70 

Nelson Marlborough 143,161 14 90 131 147 153 194 197 

Northland 160,773 165 201 221 253 260 223 226 

South Canterbury 57,140 21 24 39 42 49 43 56 

Southern² 311,292 18 4 9 429 657 686 751 

Tairawhiti 46,579 34 40 44 37 47 48 53 

Taranaki 111,001 33 10 36 38 89 121 148 

Waikato 377,930 987 1,122 1,038 1,049 1,046 1,032 996 

Wairarapa 40,786 67 73 91 70 93 93 70 

Waitemata 576,843 527 518 554 547 637 599 628 

West Coast 33,263 22 34 42 57 60 58 78 

Whanganui 62,637 24 30 46 46 59 49 53 

National 4,540,689 4,137 4,655 4,809 5,544 6,294 6,389 6,595 

Source:  NMDS, extracted August 2016.  Data is extracted for the purchase unit:  S75001 – Vascular Surgery – 

Inpatient Services (DRG) by DHB of patient domicile.  Any Vascular Surgery reported as General Surgery will not be 

included in Table 1.  ¹ Counties Manukau DHB provides Vascular Surgery for its population, and reports it as S00001 

– General Surgery – Inpatient Services (DRG), which accounts for their low volume.  ²Southern DHB reported 

Vascular surgery as S00001 – General Surgery – Inpatient Services (DRG) prior to 2012/13.  

9. Elective surgical access 

Assessing a DHB population’s relative access to Vascular surgery cannot be achieved through 

activity reported against the Vascular purchase unit, as some DHBs report Vascular surgery under 

the General Surgery purchase unit.   

Not only is a consistent method of reporting required, but population demographics need to be 

standardised to account for variation in age, gender, ethnicity and social deprivation.  Standardised 

intervention rates (SIRs) use Vascular Diagnostic Related Group (DRG) codes rather than 

purchase units presented in Table 1, above, and assess access to elective surgery only by DHB of 

patient domicile.  The DHB and regional rates (raw and standardised) for 2014/15 are identified 

below.    

Improving equity of access for patients requiring elective Vascular services is a key requirement 

for the model of care.  Patients should have relatively similar access to both acute and elective 

care, regardless of where they live.  
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Figure 3: Standardised intervention rates – 2014/15 

 

Source:  NMDS extracted September 2015.  Data is extracted by Diagnostic Related Group, and presented by DHB 

or Region of patient domicile.  DRGs included within the SIR report are in Appendix 2.   

The data on access to vascular surgery shows variation in the way activity is coded in national 

collections.  Greater consistency is required to give more reliable interpretation of access.  The 

Common Counting Standards 2013/14iii outline how health activity should be defined measured 

and counted to support the planning of health and disability services.  The Standards state that:  

a. The allocation of Health Specialty Codes (HSC) for both inpatient and outpatient events is 
dependent on the specialty for which the treating clinician is employed to perform those 
events  

b. Purchase Unit Code (PUC) allocation for inpatient events is based on the Health Speciality 
Code allocated 

c. For Outpatients the PUC is usually allocated on the clinic code which could be different to the 
Health Speciality Code. 

 

Recommendation 1: 

Inpatient Vascular services should be reported using PUC S750001 – Vascular Surgery – 
Inpatient Services (DRG). 

Outpatient Vascular services should be reported using one of the following valid purchase 
units: 

 S75002 - Vascular Surgery Outpatient  - 1st attendance 

 S75003 - Vascular Surgery Outpatient - Subsequent attendance 

 S00008 - Minor Operations  

 S00011 - Surgical non-contact First Specialist Assessment - Any health specialty 

 S00012 -  Surgical non-contact Follow Up - Any health specialty 

 MS01001 - Nurse Led Clinic. 

Vascular services (inpatient and outpatient) should be reported using HSC S75 – Vascular 
Surgery, particularly when reporting against a non Vascular purchase unit (e.g. S00008).   
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10. Model of Care - strategic approach 

The model of care for adult Vascular services aims to improve patient outcomes, in accordance 

with the New Zealand Triple Aim, which is a national commitment to simultaneously achieve three 

outcomes in the delivery of health services: 

a. improving the quality, safety and experience of patient care through improving the 
timeliness of access to specialist advice 

b. improving health and equity for all populations through reducing current disparities in 
access  

c. getting the best value from the resources made available to the public health system 
through implementing evidence based improvements referral pathways. 

Figure 4 identifies the high level strategies to improve quality of care for patients within the 
Vascular service.   

Figure 4:  Strategies to improve quality of care  

 

The model of care for Vascular services complements the five themes of the New Zealand Health 
Strategy 2016iv: 

 People-powered 

 Closer to home 

 Value and high performance 

 One team 

 Smart system 

 

 

•Increased health literacy

•Lifestyle advice and changes

•Cardiovascular risk assessment

•Diagnostics, high tech imaging

Optimise prevention 
and detection

•Standardised processes to improve quality and outcomes

•Enhanced management through best practice guidelines

•Whole of system protocols that define roles and accountabilities
Reduce clinical 

variation

•Acute and elective care pathways ensure patients receive  timely 
intervention in the most appropriate setting

•Improve the patient journey by developing a standard 
information pack to support elective surgery decision making, 
and improve relative equity of access to elective care

Enhance the 
intervention pathway

•Patients are able to access appropriate  imaging, allied health  and 
social services 

•Effective linkages with other service providers supports patients
Integrate services 

effectively
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Recommendation 2: 

A Vascular services implementation plan is developed that supports achievement of the 
strategies to improve the quality of vascular care, specifically: 

 Optimise prevention and detection  

 Reduce clinical variation 

 Enhance the intervention pathway 

 Integrate services effectively.   
 

11. Service continuum and model of care  

Patients requiring hospital services should access these as close to home as possible.  Where 

services are provided will be determined by the patient’s clinical needs and the location of the 

appropriate vascular skills and infrastructure.  Vascular providers are defined by the New Zealand 

Role Delineation Modelv (RDL).  Requirements to determine the level of Vascular services within a 

hospital or facility are detailed in Appendix 6.  

1. RDL Level 1 and 2 Services:  Vascular services delivered within a primary or community 
setting.  

2. RDL Level 3 and 4 Services:  Vascular services delivered within a secondary care setting.  
May be provided by general surgeons, including those with training in vascular surgery, 
vascular surgeons, interventional radiologists, nursing and allied health staff.   

3. RDL Level 5 and 6 Services: Vascular services provided within a tertiary care setting. May 
be provided by vascular surgeons, interventional radiologists, vascular sonographers, 
specialist vascular nursing and allied health staff.  The specific services provided in tertiary 
care centres depend upon the available resources, staff expertise and sub-specialist 
interest, and the role the centre plays in delivery of a regional service.  

Figure 5:  Vascular services by RDL Level   

 

  

Level 1

Primary services

Level 2

Community (general 
and convalescent) 

services

Level 4

Hospital level 
Vascular care provided by 
Vascular and/or General 

Surgery 
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Hospital level
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provided by Vascular 

surgeons

Level 6

Hospital level
Highly complex Vascular 

care provided by 
Vascular surgeons

Level 3

Hospital level
Vascular care provided by 

General Surgery

Continuum of Vascular care

Prevention and health 
promotion
Detection and 
diagnosis
Early intervention
Surveillance
Referral
Post intervention care

Community and district 
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physiotherapy
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home help, social 
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Non-intervention 
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Specialist nursing services
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Stabilising and transfer of 
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Multi-disciplinary team to 
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Full interdisciplinary 
assessment
Development & 
execution of individual 
management plans
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interventional radiology 
service, 24 hour acute 
service
Fully integrated regional 
provider
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12. Optimising prevention and detection 

Optimising prevention, detection, and self-management of disease features clearly in the New 

Zealand Health Strategy.   

The Health Strategy’s road map of actions includes a number of action areas that will contribute to 

prevention and detection of vascular disease, including increasing health literacy, supporting 

lifestyle changes and advice, and cardiovascular risk assessment, as well as creating a ‘one team’ 

approach to health in New Zealand.   

Some specific areas of opportunity to improve the prevention and/or detection of Vascular disease 

are identified below.   

Cardiovascular risk assessment 

The prevention and detection of cardiovascular disease have been important public health issues 

for many years, and has been included in the Ministry’s suite of six Health Targets until 2015/16, 

and as Action 8 of the Health Strategy Road Map.   

The factors involved in the development of cardiovascular disease contribute equally to vascular 

conditions, including stroke and peripheral vascular disease.  Cardiovascular risk assessment is 

important in the prevention and detection of these vascular conditions.   

As for cardiovascular disease, measures to prevent and detect peripheral vascular disease are 

most appropriately implemented in primary care.  People accessing cardiovascular risk 

assessments receive education on disease and risk factors, as well as lifestyle advice and 

treatment (where necessary) that will reduce the potential risk and impact of a range of vascular 

conditions, including carotid stenosis and diabetes related peripheral vascular disease.   

While cardiovascular risk assessment will no longer be reported as a health target, the Ministry will 

continue to encourage DHBs to regard this work as a priority for their population.  The Ministry’s 

work on obesity, stroke prevention and diabetes includes opportunities to influence prevention and 

detection of vascular disease.   

In the context of prevention and detection it is therefore recommended that cardiovascular and 

peripheral vascular disease are considered together.  To support and facilitate this, it is 

recommended that the next review of the Primary Care Handbookvi includes advice on peripheral 

vascular disease, developed with input from the Vascular Society. 

Increasing health literacy 

The New Zealand Health Strategy recognises the importance of increasing health literacy and self-

management in improving outcomes.  The first action in the Road Map is to inform people about 

public and personal health services so they can be “health smart” and have greater control over 

their health and wellbeing.   

Opportunities to increase literacy and self-management of Vascular conditions exist predominantly 

in primary care.  Some of the actions already being developed include: 

 Using social media to support health living by providing clear, authoritative, information to 
support people making health food and activity choices, and information on diabetes 
prevention and early stage management 

 Continuing to strengthen the National Telehealth Service by providing more support for 
people to manage their own health conditions 

 Creating partnerships for better health services by giving everyone involved in a person’s 
care, including the person, access to the same information.   

A ‘one team’ approach can be adopted through Vascular Service providers working more closely 

with primary care to develop health pathways.  This will not only enhance relationships, but will 
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also increase the visibility of Vascular conditions within primary care, contributing to more 

opportunity for patient involvement in managing their condition.   

Imaging and screening 

In peripheral vascular disease ultrasound has an important role in confirmation of the diagnosis 

and defining the severity of the pathology.  Consideration should be given to ways whereby this 

assessment modality can be made more readily accessible in primary care, either through 

inclusion in referral pathways (e.g. Health Pathways or Map of Medicine) or through direct access 

to radiology programmes within DHBs.  

In 2015, the Ministry published National Criteria for Access to Community Radiologyvii, including 

ultrasound.  The premise for the criteria was that radiological investigation is a basic component of 

primary health care.  Improving primary care practitioners’ ability to diagnose and manage 

conditions and to make more appropriate and timely referrals to secondary care should lead to 

better patient outcomes. 

The criteria, which include nationally recommended minimum levels of access, are intended to 

assist primary care practitioners to manage patients in the community by ensuring they get 

appropriate access to diagnostics.  While the criteria are not mandatory, DHBs may use them to 

develop or update their own criteria.  Where DHBs do not already have criteria to improve primary 

care access to vascular ultrasound it is recommended they consider implementing the National 

Criteria.   

The criteria include recommendations for minimum access to ultrasound for  

 clinically or radiologically suspected AAA 

 follow-up of AAA as per local guideline 

 carotid Doppler for a history of transient ischaemic attack or stroke with minor deficit where 
presentation meets local pathway criteria, or where no local pathway is in place and a 
relevant specialist has recommended a carotid Doppler ultrasound 

 where there is a pulsatile mass for investigation 

 suspected deep vein thrombosis in accordance with local pathways 

 proximal superficial thrombophlebitis in the thigh 

The criteria explicitly exclude screening for AAA, which has been referred to the National 

Screening Committee for consideration, following a National Health Committee assessment. 

Following consideration, any recommendations for screening of AAA should be incorporated into 

the National Criteria for Access to Community Radiology.  

Recommendation 3: 

To increase opportunities to improve prevention and early detection of Vascular disease, it 
is recommended that cardiovascular and peripheral vascular disease (arterial and venous) 
are considered together.  To support and facilitate this, it is recommended that: 

 the next review of the Primary Care Handbook includes advice on peripheral 
vascular disease, developed with input from the Vascular Society 

 Vascular Service providers work more closely with primary care to develop health 
pathways which will enhance relationships, increase the visibility of Vascular 
conditions within primary care, and contribute to greater opportunity for patient 
involvement in managing their condition 

 where not already in place, DHBs consider opportunities to improve primary care 
access to vascular ultrasound, in line with the National Criteria 

 Recommendations for screening of AAA that are endorsed by the National 
Screening Committee should be incorporated into the National Criteria for Access 
to Community Radiology.  
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13. Levels of Vascular service provision 

The following table describes the six levels of service provision for adult Vascular services, as 
defined by the New Zealand RDL Model.  Definitions and classifications are included in Appendix 
5.   

Further work is required to stratify hospital facilities to a Vascular provider level, and Vascular 
conditions according to complexity, including the role of interventional radiology in service 
provision.  This work should be considered as part of implementation of the model of care.   

Table 2:  Levels of vascular service 

RDL Level Descriptor Vascular requirements 

Level 1  

Primary Services 

Patient Characteristics: 

 Stable, pre and post intervention  

 Acute presentation of variable complexity  
Clinician Characteristics: 

 Services provided by general practitioners, supported by nurses, 
allied health, and aged care providers 

Hours of access: 

 Normal hours, with afterhours arrangements through accident and 
medical centres 

Inter-specialty relationships: 

 May interface with Secondary and Tertiary services providing both pre 
and post intervention care 

Key procedures or treatments: 

 Prevention of vascular disease or disorder through lifestyle advice 
and cardiovascular disease risk assessment 

 Health promotion and patient education to improve health literacy and 
involvement in care and health planning 

 Detection of vascular disease through history, physical examination, 
and the use of limited diagnostic investigations 

 Early intervention through blood pressure and cholesterol control, 
support for modification of lifestyle, e.g. smoking, diet and exercise 

 Referral for secondary or tertiary care when appropriate, e.g. in acute 
situations 

 Surveillance and monitoring of patient condition  

 Pre and post intervention care, including wound management, and 
palliative support 

RDL Level Descriptor Vascular requirements 

Level 2 

Community (General 
and convalescent) 
Services 

Patient Characteristics: 

 Stable, pre and post intervention  
Clinician Characteristics: 

 Services by general practitioners and/or medical officers, nurse 
practitioners, nurses, allied health, and aged care providers within 
community hospitals, including integrated family care facilities 

Hours of access: 

 Normal hours, with some extended or after hours care 
Inter-specialty relationships: 

 Will interface with primary care, and with hospital services providing 
both pre and post intervention care 

Key procedures or treatments: 

 Wound care, including (in some cases, depending upon local 
nursing expertise) advanced wound care nursing and compression 
therapy for chronic venous insufficiency 

 Supervised exercise therapy for intermittent claudication 

 Convalescent services 

 Acute services limited to triage and referral 
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RDL Level Descriptor Vascular requirements 

Level 3 

Hospital level vascular 
care provided by 
General Surgery 
(NZRDL) 

Patient Characteristics: 

 Non complex vascular surgery with low anaesthetic risk patients  
Clinician Characteristics: 

 Services by General Surgery Specialist Medical Officers (SMO), 
including those with vascular expertise, supported by medical officers 
or Registered Medical Officers (RMO) and Level 5 or 6 vascular 
providers 

Hours of access: 

 General Surgery SMOs on site normal hours, and rostered on call 
after hours 

 Formal arrangement with Level 5-6 provider for support both in normal 
hours and after hours 

 Medical officer or RMO on site 24 hours 
Inter-specialty relationships: 

 Provides core specialist services, including access to operating 
theatres, ICU/HDU, diagnostic imaging, pathology and CCU and 
access to interventional radiology 

 Supports some access to visiting vascular outpatient services from 
Level 4-6 providers  

 Supported by nurse practitioners, nurses, allied health, and aged care 
providers  

Key procedures or treatments: 

 Outpatient care provided by local general surgeons, including those 
with vascular expertise, and/or visiting vascular surgeons  

 Supports primary and community care providers in managing patients 
with low complexity vascular conditions 

 Provides limited range of diagnostic investigations including portable 
vascular ultrasound and ankle/brachial pressure indices. 

 Develops a written plan of care including management of vascular risk 
factors, e.g.: 

 dietary and lifestyle advice and pharmacotherapy 
 non-surgical management strategies including surveillance of 

small AAA, or exercise therapy for intermittent claudication 

 Provides some outpatient procedures, e.g. endovenous ablation of 
varicose veins and non complex, low anaesthetic risk surgery 

 Provides follow up, treatment, surveillance and rehabilitation in line 
with visiting specialist plan of care 

 Provides access to specialist wound care and compression bandaging 
services, internally and through community service providers 

 Prioritises elective vascular referrals and facilitates access to visiting 
Vascular SMO or redirects to a Level 5 or 6 Vascular service 

 Provides emergency stabilisation services and facilitates acute transfer 
to in-patient vascular interventions and/or endovascular interventions 

 Supports visiting outpatient vascular specialists as part of a locally 
delivered regional service 

 Referral for consultation and clinical assessment 
 Provides follow up and treatment in line with visiting specialist 

plan of care 

RDL Level Descriptor Vascular requirements 

Level 4 

Hospital level vascular 
care provided by 
Vascular and/or General 
Surgery and/or 
interventional radiology, 
and outpatient 

Patient Characteristics: 

 Low and moderate complexity surgery, with low and medium 
anaesthetic risk patients 

Clinician Characteristics: 

 Services by Vascular and/or General Surgery SMOs with vascular 
expertise and/or interventional radiologists, supported by: 

 medical officers or RMOs 
 Level 5 or 6 Vascular SMOs  
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RDL Level Descriptor Vascular requirements 

consultations by 
vascular surgeon during 
normal working hours 
(NZRDL) 

Hours of access: 

 Vascular and/or General Surgery SMOs on site normal hours, and 
rostered on call after hours 

 Medical officer or RMO on site 24 hours 

 Formal arrangement with Level 5-6 provider for support both in normal 
hours and after hours 

Inter-specialty relationships: 

 Provides Level 4 core specialist services (acute 24 hour services in 
range of specialties), including access to interventional radiology, 
operating theatres, ICU/HDU, diagnostic imaging, pathology and CCU  

 Supported by nurse practitioners, nurses, allied health, and aged care 
providers  

 supports regular/frequent access to visiting Vascular specialists for 
surgery and/or outpatient services 

Key procedures or treatments: 

 Out-patient care provided by Vascular and/or General Surgery SMOs 
with vascular expertise, nurse practitioners and supported by visiting 
Level 5 or 6 Vascular SMOs 

 Supports primary and community care providers in managing patients 
with low complexity vascular conditions 

 Develops a written plan of care including management of vascular risk 
factors 

 Participates in Level 5 and 6 multi-disciplinary meetings and vascular 
audit, and individually or collectively manages patient follow up, 
treatment, surveillance and rehabilitation  

 Provides access to specialist wound care and compression bandaging 
services, internally and through community service providers 

 Provides surgery and/or endovascular procedures of moderate 
complexity in patients that are of low or medium anaesthetic risk 

 Prioritises elective vascular referrals and facilitates access to visiting 
Vascular SMO or redirects to a Level 5 or 6 Vascular service 

 Provides vascular ultrasound and other diagnostic imaging (including 
CT) and interventional procedures on site, with an interventional SMO 
available normal hours (may be visiting )with formal arrangements in 
place for after hours  

 Acute vascular surgery may be provided by a general surgery SMO 
with vascular expertise or a resident vascular surgeon, with formal 
arrangements in place for Level 5-6 provider support both in normal 
hours and after hours 

 Provides emergency stabilisation services and facilitates acute 
transfer for patients requiring acute open or endovascular arterial 
surgery, where not able to be provided locally 

RDL Level Descriptor Vascular requirements 

Level 5 

Hospital level vascular 
service, with vascular 
surgeons and/or 
interventional radiology 
and registrars  

Complex diagnostic and 
treatment on all risk 
patients, including acute 
AAA service 

Patient Characteristics: 

 Surgery of most levels of complexity, and for all levels of anaesthetic 
risk  

Clinician Characteristics: 

 Services by vocationally trained Vascular surgeons and/or 
interventional radiologists, supported by: 

o medical officers or vascular RMO 
Hours of access: 

 Vascular SMOs on site normal hours, and rostered on call after hours 

 Vascular registrars or equivalent on site 24 hours 

 Interventional radiology on site normal hours and rostered on call after 
hours 

Inter-specialty relationships: 
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RDL Level Descriptor Vascular requirements 

 Provides Level 5 core specialist services (acute 24 hour services in 
range of specialties), including operating theatres, ICU/HDU, 
diagnostic imaging, pathology and CCU  

 Level 5 interventional radiology services, which includes registered 
nurses or technical staff, and on-site service normal hours 

 Supported by nurse practitioners, nurses, allied health, and aged care 
providers  

Key procedures or treatments: 

 Outpatient care provided by Vascular SMOs, nurse practitioners and 
nurse specialists 

 Supports primary and community care providers in managing patients 
with low complexity vascular conditions 

 Provides specialist wound care and compression bandaging services, 
internally and through community service providers 

 Provides extended range of vascular surgery for patients of all 
anaesthetic risk 

 Acute vascular service provided by vocationally trained vascular 
surgeons, with SMO on site during normal hours and on call after 
hours to provide stabilisation of all patients and definitive treatment for 
most vascular conditions 

 Refers or transfers patients to Level 6 Vascular services where 
required, e.g. organ transplantation and some complex endovascular 
thoracic procedures 

 Provides comprehensive vascular diagnostic (including specialised 
vascular ultrasound, CT and MRI) and interventional procedures on 
site, with an interventional SMO on site normal hours and rostered on 
call after hours  

 Coordinates multi-disciplinary meetings and vascular audit, and 
individually or collectively manages patient follow up, treatment, 
surveillance and rehabilitation, and participates in Level 6 MDMs 

 Supports other surgical specialties with acute and elective cases to 
prevent or manage iatrogenic vascular trauma 

 May provide outreach and visiting Vascular services to Level 3 and 4 
DHBs 

RDL Level Descriptor Vascular requirements 

Level 6 

Vascular and 
endovascular service 
provides highly complex 
diagnostic and 
treatment procedures 
for vascular medicine in 
association with other 
specialties.  

Has on site Level 6 
Emergency Medicine 

 

Patient Characteristics: 

 Surgery of all levels of complexity, and for all levels of anaesthetic risk  
Clinician Characteristics: 

 Services by vocationally trained Vascular SMOs (including 
subspecialist surgeons providing highly complex procedures for other 
regions) and/or interventional radiologists, supported by: 

 RMOs that are part of vascular service roster (basic or 
advanced trainees) 

Hours of access: 

 Vascular SMOs on site normal hours, and rostered on call after hours 

 Vascular registrars or equivalent on site 24 hours 

 Interventional radiology SMO on site normal hours and rostered on call 
after hours 

Inter-specialty relationships: 

 Provides Level 6 core specialist services (acute 24 hour services in 
extended range of specialties), including operating theatres, ICU/HDU, 
diagnostic imaging, pathology and CCU  

 Interventional radiology immediately available 24 hours and provides 
emergency procedures 

 Supported by nurse practitioners, nurses, allied health, and aged care 
providers  

Key procedures or treatments: 
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RDL Level Descriptor Vascular requirements 

 Out-patient care provided by Vascular SMOs, nurse practitioners and 
nurse specialists 

 Supports primary and community care providers in managing patients 
with low complexity vascular conditions, and supports Level 3-5 
services in providing follow up, treatment, surveillance and 
rehabilitation  

 Provides specialist wound care and compression bandaging services, 
internally and through community service providers 

 Develops and executes individual vascular/endovascular management 
plans for patients referred to the service 

 Provides acute and elective complex vascular surgery for patients with 
high anaesthetic risk using a combined vascular/endovascular 
approach, including potential use of specialised (hybrid) operating 
theatres  

 Acute vascular service provided by vocationally trained 
vascular/endovascular surgeons, with SMO on site during normal 
hours and on call after hours to provide stabilisation and definitive 
treatment of all patients, including transplant and thoracic procedures 

 Supports Level 3-5 hospitals and liaises with emergency services to 
facilitate timely and appropriate transfer of acute patients 

 Provides comprehensive vascular diagnostic (including specialised 
vascular ultrasound, CT and MRI) and interventional procedures 
immediately available at all times  

 Coordinates a multi-disciplinary team approach to the management of 
patients, including Level  4 and 5 vascular providers in the 
development and implementation of plans of care for complex patients 

 Supports surgical specialties with acute and elective cases to: 
o Prevent or manage iatrogenic vascular trauma 
o Control major blood vessels to facilitate dissection (e.g. in 

cancer surgery)  
o Manage vascular complications of conditions such as renal 

disease, diabetes, complex wounds or leg ulcers 
o Provide vascular access for renal patients requiring 

haemodialysis  
o Provides outreach and visiting Vascular services to other 

DHBs and may Provide renal transplantation surgery 
o Support cardiothoracic surgery 

14. Model of Care – Vascular Services 

The recommended model of care for Vascular services is through a regional hub and spoke 

model.  The service will be delivered through one or more hubs per region, depending on the 

resources and expertise available within each region’s hospitals.  

The service will be based around Level 6 Vascular centres (providing a comprehensive range of 

treatments), supporting Level 4 (a Vascular service which might include General Surgeons with a 

vascular interest services providing some, but not all treatment for patients with vascular disorders) 

and 5 Vascular centres.   

The hub and spoke model will be supported by investigative and interventional radiology services, 

primary care practitioners, nursing and allied health staff with close cooperation to ensure patients 

have equitable access to comprehensive care, in their locality where possible.   

Figure 6 shows the current hub and spoke configuration, with referral pathways.  Referrals to 

Vascular centres should provide consistent access to services, in line with agreed clinical 

standards and referral pathways, and based on agreed inter district flows.  As the model of care is 
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implemented these referral pathways should be reviewed and either confirmed or adjusted as 

clinically appropriate within the region to support a safe and sustainable Vascular service.  

Figure 6: Current Vascular Hubs 
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Recommendation 4: 

A Regional Hub and Spoke model of care is recommended for Vascular Services, based 
on six levels of Vascular Service Provide – two primary/community and four providing 
acute and elective hospital care. 

A regional implementation approach should be developed.  As part of this, providers of 
Vascular services should review the vascular requirements identified in Table 2 to 
determine the level of Vascular service able to be provided in their hospitals.  This should 
be considered in a regional context so that: 

 acute and elective referral pathways are clearly defined within the Region 

 formalised arrangements are agreed to provide services during both normal and 
after hours.   

 

15. Care pathways  

Pre hospital 

Acute care pathways will generally, but not always, begin in primary care.   Many acute vascular 

conditions are a life or limb threatening emergency.  Early intervention by an appropriately 

qualified vascular specialist is essential.   

The National Health Committee (NHC)viii, in its draft Tier Two report on models of care for 

Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm (AAA), identified that over a 10 year period 76 per cent (2490) of 

people experiencing ruptured AAA died from the condition.  This was despite approximately 60 

percent (2029) of people with a ruptured AAA being admitted to hospital.  Only half of the patients 

who reached hospital received emergency surgery.  The survival rate for those who received 

surgery was 65 per cent (796).  Early surgical intervention is considered a contributor to better 

outcomes for patients with AAA, and ensuring the patient reaches a hospital with Vascular 

specialists on site and on call/available is important.   
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In conjunction with clinical pathways, pre-hospital pathways may be useful to facilitate the patient’s 

transfer to the definitive care provider as rapidly as possible.  As pathways need to be followed by 

paramedics assessing patients in emergency settings, the pathway needs to provide clarity for the 

assessor, and clearly define when it is safer for the patient to by-pass a local facility.    

Figure 7:  Pre Hospital Pathway – an example  

Emergency?
Patient with Acute 
Vascular Condition

Ambulance

GP

Regional Vascular 
provider

Elective referral

No

Yes Acute vascular 
condition, e.g. AAA?

Yes

Closest ED
No

Pre Hospital Pathway

 

Hospital acute pathways 

Once the patient has presented in an Emergency Department, the following process depicts the 

expected management of diagnosis, referral, transfer and management.  

Pro forma pathways for specific acute vascular conditions are included in Appendix 3.  These 

pathways should be reviewed and localised, based on the functional level of Vascular services of 

the hospitals within the region.  Once pathways have been defined, regional discussion will be 

required to support consistent application to ensure patients are transferred to the facility able to 

provide optimal clinical care as quickly as possible. 

Recommendation 5: 

Pathways for patients presenting with acute vascular conditions or trauma should be 
agreed within each region.   

The pathways should reflect the vascular capability of the hospitals within the region, and 
should be developed in conjunction with St John’s Ambulance, the Major Trauma Clinical 
Network (for vascular trauma), and vascular providers within each region.   

Elective pathways 

Elective pathways depend to some extent on the source of the referral.  In a resource constrained 
environment, access to first specialist assessment (FSA) and elective surgery is on the basis of 
clinical priority relative to that of other patients, and the DHB’s capacity to provide assessment 
within four months.   

Where a patient’s initial assessment occurs in a private setting, it may be more appropriate use of 

resource to consider the patient’s priority for direct access to the treatment list, provided the patient 

is prioritised using the same criteria as DHB referrals, and the patient’s assessed priority is within 

the DHB’s agreed threshold.  Referrals for FSA that meet the regional referral pathway, and 

access threshold would be accepted for FSA.  Subsequent decisions on whether treatment is the 

best option also require a determination of the patient’s priority in comparison to the agreed access 
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threshold.  Elective pathways are described in Appendix 4.  As with acute pathways, these may 

require regional localising and agreement.  

 Recommendation 6: 

Elective pathways should be agreed within the region, to facilitate equitable access to 
vascular care, as close to home as is appropriate.   

An agreed set of prioritisation criteria for first specialist assessment and elective surgical/ 
endovascular treatment should be developed to support consistent and equitable access 
to elective care.  

16. Multi-disciplinary Meetings (MDMs) 

An MDM involves a range of health professionals, from one or more organisations, coming 

together to deliver comprehensive patient care.  

MDMs are structured, regular meetings either face-to-face or via videoconference at which health 

professionals with expertise in a range of different specialities discuss the options for patients’ 

treatment and care prospectively.  Prospective treatment and care planning involves making 

recommendations, with an initial focus on the patient’s primary treatment. MDMs facilitate a holistic 

approach to the treatment and care of the patient. 

Effective MDMs have positive outcomes for patients receiving the care.  They are an important 
support for the clinicians involved in treatment planning for the provision of optimum patient care.  
Health professionals within this forum considering all therapeutic options achieve improved 
continuity of care with less duplication and better quality of outcomes.  The coordination is 
improved with better communication between care providers and clear lines of responsibility lead 
to better use of time and resources. 

In accordance with the Guidance for Implementing High Quality Multi-Disciplinary Meetingsix, core 

team members should be present for the discussion of all cases where their input is needed.  The 

recommendation is that core members include at least four clinicians from the following disciplines:  

vascular surgeon, general surgeon with vascular interest, interventional radiologist and/or nurse 

practitioner.  In addition to core team members, vascular MDMs should also include participation 

by vascular nurses or nurse specialists, vascular sonographers, interventional MRTs.  

Administrative support and coordination should also be provided. 

The recommended structure and process for MDMs is described in Appendix 5.   

Recommendation 7: 

 A formal agreed process for conducting Vascular MDM should be documented.  The 
process should include the following components: 

o Terms of reference 
o Protocols for establishment and administration 
o Membership 
o Coordination 
o Referral and case presentation process, including criteria for inclusion of a case 

in a MDM 
o Documentation 
o Communication of MDM outcome 
o Audit and review. 
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17. Priorities for service development and implementation 

Workforce 

The Vascular workforce is diverse, and involves a range of disciplines.  Key areas of risk for 

Vascular services are: 

 Vascular specialists - training for general surgeons does not include vascular sub specialty 
training.  As older generation general surgeons retire, vascular experience in regional hospitals 
may reduce, resulting in increased dependence upon Level 4-6 vascular centres.  

 Interventional radiology – historically there has been a national shortage of interventional 
radiologists. While this has resolved recently vigilance may be required in future. 

 Vascular sonography - Health Workforce New Zealand (HWNZ) has reported on a critical 
shortage of sonographers in New Zealandx.  To help address this, they have included 
sonographers in the Voluntary Bonding Scheme, administered by HWNZ.  This scheme 
incentivises medical, nursing and midwifery graduates to work in hard-to-staff specialties or 
communities for three to five post graduate years.   

DHB Shared Services is supporting a national Sonographer Workforce Development 
Programme.  The Programme focuses on the overall sonographer workforce, rather than 
individual specialty areas, such as Vascular.  The programme approach is to improve the 
overall workforce, which will then assist with improving specialised sonography services.  

The Australasian Society for Ultrasound in Medicine (ASUM) has engaged with the University 
of Otago to promote further development within all fields of ultrasound, including Masters and 
PhD level qualifications.  

 Nursing - There is potential for a specialised integrated nursing workforce across vascular and 
related sub-specialties.  Nursing workforce development should include nurses with vascular 
special interests as well as advanced clinicians such as nurse specialists and nurse 
practitioners.   

Investing in a well-resourced vascular nursing workforce improves patient access, patient flow, 

and enables other members of the vascular team to focus on their core expertise.   

Vascular nursing services may include complex wound management, intermittent claudication 

clinics, coordination of multi-disciplinary diabetic foot clinics, pre-admission work-up, inpatient 

complex case management, post discharge follow-up, aneurysm surveillance, virtual clinics, 

and cardiovascular risk factor management.   

Vascular nurses also contribute to service development by participating in clinical reviews, 

guideline development, developing patient education resources, auditing and research 

projects. 

Diagnostic imaging 

Vascular imaging is a fundamental requirement to visualise the vascular system.  Two key imaging 
areas are: 

 Vascular sonography – may be provided within either a Radiology setting, or a Vascular 
Diagnostic Laboratory.  To optimise standards the preference is that vascular ultrasound 
examination should be provided by a trained vascular sonography workforce.  Investing in a 
well-supported sonography workforce will improve patient access and service, particularly in 
smaller centres.  

 Magnetic Resonance Angiography (MRA) – is a type of Magnetic Resonance Image (MRI) 
scan that looks specifically at the body’s blood vessels.  MRA requires specific technology and 
expertise, which is currently limited in New Zealand.  Unlike the more traditional angiogram, 
MRA is less invasive, and the time required for post scan processing of data is very small.   
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Recommendation 8: 

As part of implementing the model of care for Vascular services, it is recommended that 
there is a local assessment of each region’s work force and technology needs.  Local 
business cases may be required to address identified gaps.   

18. Reporting and monitoring of quality indicators 
Reporting and monitoring of performance and/or quality indicators is important to reduce clinical 
variation, and ensure quality of care is optimised.  Quality indicators fall into two categories: 

 Process and access indicators – these indicate whether services are provided in a timely 
and equitable manner, and whether services are patient centred 

 Outcome measures – which are a measure of health improvement or deterioration 
attributable to medical carexi. 

Criteria for good indicators and indicator sets should be considered in setting the national metrics, 

including relevance, balance, validity, data timeliness and reliability, meaning and implications. 

For quality indicators to result in change, it is important that results are considered by influencers 

of change, including the Vascular Society of New Zealand, DHB senior executives and the Ministry 

of Health.   

In the absence of a national clinical outcomes registry for Vascular services, national process and 

access indicators are proposed, based on activity recorded in national collections.  The focus 

should be on quality improvement rather than performance management.   

Process and access indicators are organised in two groups – existing national indicators that are 

currently measured or monitored (Table 3) and potential metrics that may be introduced as the 

new National Patient Flow (NPF) collection matures (Table 4).   

Table 3: Existing process and access indicators  

Impact area Indicator Data source 

Timely Patients accepted for vascular first specialist assessment waiting 
longer than four months (ESPI2 2)  

NBRS/NPF 

 Patients accepted for vascular treatment waiting longer than four 
months (ESPI 5) 

NBRS/NPF 

Equitable Standardised intervention rates for vascular FSA3  NNPAC 

 Standardised intervention rates for elective vascular treatment4 NMDS 

 Prioritisation of referrals for elective vascular surgery on a national, 
or nationally recognised prioritisation tool (ESPI 8) 
 

NBRS/ NPF 

 Patients waiting without a commitment of surgery whose priority is 
above the actual treatment threshold (ESPI 3)   

NBRS 

Patient centred Patients notified of outcome of prioritisation for FSA within 15 days 
or less from the date referral received (ESPI 1) 

NBRS/NPF 

 

 

                                                
2 Elective Services Patient Flow Indicators (ESPIs) are national measures of whether DHBs are meeting the required 

performance standard at various points of the elective patient pathway 
3 Note this is currently reported against the purchase unit of S75002, and excludes activity reported as General Surgery.  

SIRs are published quarterly on the Electives restricted website Quickr  
4 Note this is currently reported according to a prescribed range of Vascular DRGs.  FSA and surgical SIRs are 

published quarterly on the Electives restricted website Quickr. 
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Table 4: Potential or future process and access indicators  

Impact area Indicator Data source 

Timely Waiting time for vascular first specialist assessment in accordance 
with prioritised urgency (requires prioritisation tool with urgency 
criteria) 

NPF 

 Waiting time for vascular treatment in accordance with prioritised 
urgency (requires prioritisation tool with urgency criteria) 

NPF 

 Time from admission to operating theatre treatment for acute 
vascular procedures (requires capture of time of admission and 
time of admission to theatre/administration of anaesthesia) 

NMDS/NPF 

Equitable Proportion of referrals for first specialist  

 on a new national prioritisation tool 

 consistent within service and across DHBs 

NPF 

 Prioritisation of referrals for elective surgery is: 

 on a new national prioritisation tool 

 consistent within service and across DHBs 

NBRS/ NPF 

 Patients accepted for treatment in accordance with: 

 assigned priority   

 agreed access thresholds 

NPF 

 Patients accepted for FSA in accordance with: 

 assigned priority 

 agreed access thresholds 

NPF 

Patient centred Cancelled surgery (pre or post admission) 

 number of cancellations/rebookings 

 within 72 hours of planned surgery 

NPF 

 Rescheduled outpatient appointments 

 number of cancellations/rebookings 

 within 72 hours of planned surgery 

NPF 

 Patients notified of outcome of prioritisation for treatment within 15 
days or less 

NPF 

Effective Varicose vein patients treated as day case NMDS / NPF 

 Average length of stay for inpatient vascular (acute and elective)  NMDS  

 Patients waiting for elective care who receive it acutely NBRS / NPF 

 The number of repeat referrals for varicose veins where a referral 
was declined 

NPF 

Outcome indicators 

Capture of consistent national clinical outcome data in New Zealand is not widespread.  In areas 

that do focus on clinical outcome metrics it is generally acknowledged that this results in better 

outcomes, fewer futile interventions and lower costs. 

While some other jurisdictions (the United Kingdom and the United States, for example) have 

some reporting on Vascular service quality and outcomes, there does not appear to be a 

comprehensive quality/outcome package that could be adopted.  

Developing a clinical outcomes package requires considerable thought, expertise and effort for 

meaningful results, and this needs to be undertaken within the context of the data that is currently 

or potentially available through the new national electronic health record or clinical data 

repositories.  

It is recommended that the Vascular Society work with the Ministry’s Technical and Digital 

Services directorate to identify opportunities for introducing national reporting of vascular quality 

and clinical outcome measures. 
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Vascular Referral Pathway Review 

The referral pathways describe where and who should be providing Vascular care in specific 

situations or circumstances.  The intent of these pathways is to improve clinical care for patients, 

through reduced variation.   

As part of the implementation of these pathways, understanding the current referral pathway, and 

how this varies to the desired pathway will inform the degree of change impact.  Review of a 

random sample of referrals pre and post implementation will provide good insight into their 

effectiveness.   

In addition to monitoring of quality through process and access indicators, or clinical outcomes, it 

will be important to understand the extent to which referral pathways are adopted and adhered to. 

Recommendation 9: 

In addition to the existing process and access indicators, which are already reported on, 
new indicators should be added to the monitoring and oversight of Vascular services, as 
national data collections mature, clinical prioritisation tools are developed, and referral 
pathways are implemented.   

A review of referral pathways for a random selection of Vascular should be undertaken to 
inform the degree of change required for the pathways.  Following implementation, audit 
should be repeated periodically to assess the effectiveness of the change.  

With the introduction of the new electronic health record, further work should be 
considered by the Vascular Society, in conjunction with the Ministry of Health, to identify 
opportunities for introducing national reporting of vascular quality and clinical outcome 
measures.   

 

19. Implementation approach 

To support the health system implementing the model of care for Vascular Service, the following 

approach is recommended.  This has been broken down into three phases, each of which overlaps 

the others.   

 Planning:  this step includes all aspects of project management that relate to 
implementation – it is proposed that the Ministry of Health will work with Regional Shared 
Service Agencies to develop an implementation plan for the model of care within each 
region.  The Ministry of Health will provide some funding to support the implementation, 
including funding for a national clinical lead  

 Assessing current conditions: analysis of change readiness, and impact of introducing the 
change at a local level.  Assessment should be a circular process, with feedback provided 
before, during and following implementation of the new model – the proposed 
accountability and governance for overseeing the implementation requires confirmation, but 
should include a Vascular clinical lead, and representation from GMs P&F, DHB chief 
operating officers, and the Ministry of Health  

 Introducing the change:  The aim of this phase is to change current practice to follow the 
defined model – it is proposed that DHBs would be supported to implement the change by 
the Regional shared service agencies5 working in collaboration with the DHBs within their 
region.  

During the change process, the following roles have been identified: 

                                                

5 The Northern Regional Alliance, Midland Healthshare, Central TAS, and South Island Alliance are shared 
service agencies that support DHBs within their regions  
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 Champions:  the people who want and strongly believe in the change.  They have a 
valuable role engaging their peers and colleagues in understanding the reasons for the 
development of the new model.   In addition to a national clinical lead, each region should 
identify a clinical champion, to work with the Regional Shared Service Agency 

 Agents:  appointed to implement the change – the Ministry of Health is providing some 
funding to each Region to support assignment of a project lead  

 Sponsor: the individual with high level responsibility and accountability for the success of a 
project, including implementation – it is proposed the project sponsor be nominated by the 
GMs P&F 

 Targets: the people required to change, whether it be behaviour, emotional, knowledge or 
perceptions.  

The proposed implementation approach for the Vascular model of care is outlined below.  

Figure 8:  Implementation approach 

 

Source:  New South Wales Agency for Clinical Innovation:  Understanding the process to implement a Model of Carexii 

Prior to implementation, the Model of Care needs to be endorsed through wider consultation.  The 

initial step for endorsement is to present the document to the National Services Governance Group 

and General Managers, Planning and Funding.  Once endorsed, feedback from key stakeholders 

should be sought, and the Model finalised and approved for implementation.  

20. Implementation action plan 

A high level implementation action plan has been developed, based on recommendations.  A lead 

agency/organisation has been identified for each action area.  These, and timelines will require 

confirmation.  

Table 5:  Action Plan 

1.1  Gain Executive Support

1.2  Clinical Champions Confirmed

1.3  Governance Framework 
Established

1.4  Implementation Team Organised

1.5 Start Up Meeting Held

1.6  Define Change Objectives

1.7  Re-define Scope

1.8  Develop an Implementation Plan

1.9  Develop a Communication Plan

1.10  Develop a Risk and Issues Log

2.1  Analyse Activity and Demand

2.2  Assess Change Readliness

2.3  Gap Analysis

2.4  Determine Infrastructure and 
Equipment Needs

256  Determine Workforce Needs

2.6  Determine Technology Needs

2.7  Develop a Localised Business 
Proposal

3.1  Define the Localised Change

3.2  Ensure Monitoring

3.3  Evaluate

3.4  Sustainability

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
ASSESS CURRENT 

CONDITIONS
INTRODUCE THE CHANGE
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Action (to be finalised when recommendations 
endorsed) 

Lead Timeline 

The finalised Model of Care is endorsed for implementation 
by GMs Planning & Funding for implementation 

MoH Dec 2016 

A project lead is appointed to develop a Vascular services 
implementation plan that supports achievement of the 
strategies to improve the quality of vascular care, 
specifically: 

 Optimise prevention and detection  

 Reduce clinical variation 

 Enhance the intervention pathway 

 Integrate services effectively 

MoH Dec 2016 

Use Vascular DRG reporting to NMDS to identify DHBs that 
are regularly reporting Vascular services to General 
Surgery 

Work with providers of Vascular care to amend National 
Collection reporting so that: 

 Inpatient Vascular services are reported using PUC 
S750001 – Vascular Surgery – Inpatient Services 
(DRG) 

 Outpatient Vascular services are reported using one of 
the following valid purchase units: 

o S75002 - Vascular Surgery Outpatient  - 1st 
attendance 

o S75003 - Vascular Surgery Outpatient - 
Subsequent attendance 

o S00008 - Minor Operations  
o S00011 - Surgical non-contact First Specialist 

Assessment - Any health specialty 
o S00012 -  Surgical non-contact Follow Up - Any 

health specialty 
o MS01001 - Nurse Led Clinic 

 Vascular services (inpatient and outpatient) are 
reported using HSC S75 – Vascular Surgery, 
particularly when reporting against a non Vascular 
purchase unit (e.g. S00008) 

MoH 

 

Regions 

 

Each Region review the vascular requirements identified in 
Table 2 to determine the level of Vascular service able to 
be provided in each of the facilities in their region.   

A regional Vascular Services plan is developed so that: 

 acute and elective service pathways are clearly defined 
within the Region 

 formalised arrangements are agreed to provide services 
during both normal and after hours 

 

Regions  

Vascular Acute Clinical Referral Pathways are localised in 
each region, based on the Regional Vascular Services 
Plan. 

Regions 

St Johns 
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Action (to be finalised when recommendations 
endorsed) 

Lead Timeline 

 The pathways should reflect the vascular capability of 
the hospitals within the region, and should be developed 
in conjunction with St John’s ambulance, the Major 
Trauma Clinical Network (for vascular trauma), and 
vascular providers within each region. 
 

Vascular Elective Clinical Referral Pathways are localised 
for each region, based on the Regional Vascular Services 
Plan. 

The pathways should reflect the vascular capability of the 
hospitals within the region, and should facilitate equitable 
access to vascular care, as close to home as is 
appropriate.   

An agreed set of prioritisation criteria for first specialist 
assessment and elective surgical / endovascular treatment 
is developed and implemented to support consistent and 
equitable access to elective care. 

Regions  

 

 

 

 

Vascular 
society / 
MoH 

 

Each region assesses their workforce and technology 
needs.   

Local business cases required to address identified gaps 
are developed.   

Regions  

National indicators of quality for Vascular services are 
confirmed, based on activity reported to National 
Collections, and reports developed to monitor results. 

Local indicators of quality should be developed that can be 
assessed either from national collections or from local 
clinical information.   

National and local indicators should be considered in the 
following areas: 

 Timeliness 

 Equity 

 Patient Centred 

 Effective 

 Efficient 

 Safe 

 

Regions/ 
Vascular 
society/MoH 

Regions/ 
Vascular 
society 
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Appendix 1 – Advisory Group Membership 

Name Organisation Role 

Allan Panting RACS Chair 

Andrew Holden Auckland DHB Interventional Radiologist 

Patrisio Capasso MidCentral DHB Interventional Radiologist 

Fiona Unac Hawke's Bay DHB Nurse Practitioner Acute Care – Radiology & 
Vascular Services 

Gerry Hill Southern DHB Vascular sonographer 

J S (Kes) Wickremesekera  Capital & Coast Vascular Surgeon 

James Letts Southern DHB Interventional Radiologist 

Janice Donaldson South Island Alliance GM Planning & Funding delegate 

Justin Roake Canterbury DHB Vascular Surgeon 

Keith Todd Canterbury DHB Vascular Service Manager 

Phil Thwaite Bay of Plenty General Surgeon (with Vascular sub specialty) 

Rene van den Bosch South Canterbury General Surgeon (with Vascular sub specialty) 

Samantha Titchener Auckland Vascular Service Manager 

Sue Perrin (retired) Auckland Vascular Clinical Nurse Specialist 

Thodur Vasudevan Waikato Vascular Surgeon 

Tim Norman (retired) Waikato Vascular Service Manager 

Supported by the Ministry of Health: 

Name Role Area 

Jacqui Milina Secretariat Electives & National Services 

Jane Potiki Facilitation Electives & National Services 

Anika de Mul Subject matter expertise   DHB Accountability 

Jane Craven Subject matter expertise   DHB Accountability 
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Appendix 2 – Standardised Intervention Rate Vascular DRGs 

DRG_NZ DRG_NZ 

B04A Extracranial Vascular Procedures W Catastrophic or Severe CC 

B04B Extracranial Vascular Procedures W/O Catastrophic or Severe CC 

F08A Major Reconstruct Vascular Procedures W/O CPB Pump W Catastrophic CC 

F08B Major Reconstruct Vascular Procedures W/O CPB Pump W/O Catastrophic CC 

F11A Amputation for Circ System Except Upper Limb and Toe W Catastrophic CC 

F11B Amputation for Circ System Except Upper Limb and Toe W/O Catastrophic CC 

F14A Vascular Procs Except Major Reconstruction W/O CPB Pump W Cat CC 

F14B Vascular Procs Except Major Reconstruction W/O CPB Pump W Sev CC 

F14C Vascular Procs Except Major Reconstruction W/O CPB Pump W/O Cat or Sev CC 

F20Z Vein Ligation and Stripping 

F65A Peripheral Vascular Disorders W Catastrophic or Severe CC 

F65B Peripheral Vascular Disorders W/O Catastrophic or Severe CC 
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Appendix 3 - Acute Clinical Referral Pathways 
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Appendix 4 – Elective Clinical and Referral Pathways 

 

Note:  Subspecialist Centres provide care for organ transplantation and some complex endovascular 

thoracic procedures. 
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Appendix 5 – Multi-disciplinary Meetings (MDMs) 

MDM Structure 

There should be agreed Terms of Reference established to govern the MDMs.  Written protocols 

should ideally describe the organisation and content of the meeting.  The chair is appointed in line 

with the Terms of Reference for the MDMs.  The chair ensures that: 

 members adhere to the clinical protocols and guidelines 

 all issues relevant to each patient’s future management are presented and discussed 

 all members participate in the meeting as appropriate to their speciality. 

Other responsibilities of the chair are to summarise the discussion and formulate an agreed 

recommendation.  MDMs should have access to a database or proformas so that 

recommendations can be documented by the MDM coordinator during the meeting.  The MDM 

coordinator is a core member of the MDM where there is a dedicated clerical MDM coordinator 

role.  

A patient’s general practitioner can attend the MDM where their participation is agreed and 

provided for in the MDM Terms of Reference.  Core members are present for the discussion of all 

cases where their input is needed.  

The chair decides whether there is adequate representation at a single meeting to make sound 

recommendations about any or all patients.  The chair will decide on the necessary action if there 

is inadequate representation at a single meeting.  A record of who attends each MDM is kept.  

A regular meeting time is set, preferably in a dedicated room that is of an appropriate size and 

layout.  The room should be easy to for all participants to access as significant travel is a deterrent 

to attending MDMs.  

The MDM should be supported by teleconferencing technology for hosting or participating in 

regional and supra-regional MDMs when required.  Audio visual and videoconferencing equipment 

should be available to help specialist MDMs function effectively and efficiently.  In this way close 

links can be forged between Vascular providers.  

MDM Coordination 

A single point of coordination for MDMs to support the clinicians participating in them is 

recommended.  It improves communication, maintains MDM standards and ensures MDMs are 

timely.  In larger metropolitan hospitals, an MDM coordination team may be required.  The MDM 

coordinator: 

 receives referrals and ensures they are complete 

 ensures all clinical information required is documented on the proforma and/or is available 
for discussion 

 ensures prior radiology and pathology information is available 

 prepares the clinical MDM agenda in advance and makes it available at the meeting 

 records the outcomes of the MDM discussions and informs the treating clinician and/or the 
patient’s general practitioner 

 enters the data set into the MDM database for clinical audit and reporting. 

MDM Referral and Case Presentation 

Locally agreed referral pathways are established with clear information as to who can refer, how to 

refer and the timeframes within which referrals are expected (including locally agreed processes 

for late referrals).  Locally agreed referral pathways are aligned with any nationally agreed referral 

pathways.  
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Each MDM has agreed criteria for the patients that should be discussed.  If the MDM Terms of 

Reference allow for referring, but not formally presenting some patients, there are clear criteria for 

such cases.  These patients are still registered via the MDM process so that relevant data are 

captured.   

No case is discussed in the absence of the lead clinician for that case, or their delegate (who is 

briefed).  The needs and views of patients are presented as part of the multi-disciplinary 

discussion where practical.  

The standard treatment protocols used will align with current evidence-based care and/or best 

practice.  Supportive care and palliative care needs are also discussed.  MDM attendees confirm 

concordance between the clinical, imaging, and other information for each case. 

The treatment recommendations agreed by the MDM participants are documented during the 

MDM and recorded in each patient’s electronic and/or hard copy medical record. 

The meeting recommendations are not prescriptive.  Each patient, in consultation with members of 

the treating team, will be involved in the final decisions about the treatment and care plan. 

MDM Communication of Outcome 

Patients are informed about the recommendations from the MDM.  In consultation with members of 

the treating team, they make final decisions about their treatment and care plan.  This consultation 

can be performed on outpatient basis. 

The confidentiality of information that identifies the patient is respected. 

Processes are in place to communicate recommendations to patients, general practitioners and 

clinical teams within locally agreed timeframes.  The lead clinical team member who will discuss 

the meeting’s recommendations with the patient is identified. 

MDM Audit and Review 

Data sets are consistently and routinely captured so that they can be used in clinical audit and 

pathway monitoring for ongoing quality improvement.  This activity reflects the level of clinical 

involvement in MDM decision-making.  Where data collected locally also contributes to national 

data sets or reporting, they are aligned with the nationally mandated data definitions and codes. 

MDMs are reviewed annually for their effectiveness and performance. 
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Appendix 6:  The New Zealand Role Delineation Model (RDL) 
RDL Level Descriptors  

RDL Level Descriptor Description 

1 Primary Services Community based services provided by primary practitioners.  May be in a 
rural, provincial or urban setting. 

2 Community (General and 
convalescent) Services 

General and convalescent services, sometimes in rural communities, 
providing sub-acute care and access to acute services. 

3 Acute & Elective Specialist 
Services 

Specialist services providing acute and elective care to communities. 

4 More Specialised Services Large services with some subspecialisation. 

5 Major Specialist Services Large services with multiple subspecialties & subspecialty support. 

6 Supra Specialist & Definitive Care 
Services 

Most complex service of any subspecialty.  Will be a provider of definitive 
care (does not transfer to another centre). 

Key Determinants 
Hours of Access The hours a service is available to receive patients is a marker of capability.  The hours 

range from normal working hours to after hours and includes on-site & on-call cover. 

Clinician Characteristics The model focuses primarily on the medical hierarchy.  This is driven by the medical model 
being easily verified and having a significant correlation with complexity. 

Inter Specialty Relationships Co-location with other specialties in addition to support services strengthens their ability 
to respond to increased patient complexity. 

Patient Characteristics The characteristics of the patient, best described by neonates and gestational age. 

Key Procedures or Treatments Procedure Complexity e.g. AAA.  Limited use and most likely at the most complex levels to 
differentiate definitive care providers. 

DHB Assessment Tool – Vascular 

F.11 Vascular Surgery 

  Minimum Level of Support 

Level Description 
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1  No Planned Service - - - - - - - - 

2  No planned Service - - - - - - - - 

3 

 Provided by General Surgical Service Level 3 
 

 Has levels of support service to at least that indicated in the 
‘Minimum levels of support’ column 

3 3 - 3 3 3 3 3 

4 

Level 3 plus: 
 Outpatient consultations by vascular surgeon during normal 

working hours. May be visiting 
 Has levels of support to at least that indicated in the ‘Minimum 

levels of support’ column 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 

5 

As level 4 plus: 
 Complex diagnostic and treatment procedures on all risk patients 

including an acute aortic aneurism service 
 Vascular Surgeons rostered normal hours and on-call after hours 
 Vascular Registrars or equivalent on site 24 hours 
 Has levels of support service to at least that indicated in the 

‘Minimum levels of support’ column 

5 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 

6 

As level 4 plus: 
 Provides highly complex diagnostic and treatment procedures for 

vascular medicine in association with other specialties 
 On site level 6 Emergency Medicine Service 
 Has levels of support service to at least that indicated in the 

‘Minimum levels of support’ column 

5 5 6 6 5 6 5 5 
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Detailed Key Determinants 

Determinant Definition Description 

Hours of 
Access 

The hours a service is available 
to receive patients is a marker 
of capability.  The hours range 
from normal working hours to 
after hours and includes on-site 
& on-call cover6. 

1. Normal working hours: Monday to Friday during business hours.  Not required to be full time.  Is often able to be visiting, 
where stated.  

2. Extended:  normal working hours plus evening and weekend cover.  This may be having cover until 10 pm weekdays and 
Saturday mornings.  

3. After hours:  usually 10pm to 8am and weekend cover. 
4. On-site or On-call:  On-site means there is an on-site SMO or medical officer.  On-call means there are rostered on-call SMO or 

medical officers. 
5. Rostered: means that there is a roster that designates an SMO available to provide the service. 

a. Where a roster is for a subspecialty such as neurology the form will identify where that roster must be all specialists in that 
area of practice, and not a generalist with a subspecialty interest. 

b. It is not possible above Level 5 for a generalist roster to cover a subspecialty, e.g. for general medicine to be covering 
cardiology. 

Clinician 
Characteristics 

The model focuses primarily on 
the medical hierarchy.  This is 
driven by the medical model 
being easily verified and having 
a significant correlation with 
complexity. 

1. A consultant or specialist must be recognised by an appropriate College for that area of practice. 
2. The model specifies where a recognised specialist in that specialty is required and not a generalist with a subspecialty interest.  
3. Where a “medical officer” is stated, any level of medical officer including house officer, registrar, medical officer or senior 

medical officers. 

Inter Specialty 
Relationships 

Clinical Networks and 
Telemedicine: The model 
describes what happens within 
a facility and within a DHB.  It 
accommodates service 
provision and support from a 
network or telemedicine 
service where appropriate for 
the capability level.   

Co-location with other 
specialties in addition to 
support services strengthens 

The following information is supplied: 

- Where a Clinical Network is required it is specified 
- Where another provider is responsible for a regional network the model also enables that to be recognised 
- The model specifies where a visiting, telemedicine or regional network is able to be recognised 
- Telephone support from a specialist in another DHB or hospital is not able to be recognised unless it is part of a formal network 

or telemedicine service. 

The model requires a service to have an appropriate mix of subspecialties to achieve higher levels of complexity.  Where 
subspecialties are only available on an elective basis, the impact on increasing the level is less that if those specialties are required 
to have acute access 

 

                                                

6 The NZ Role Delineation Model: Overview and instructions for use, Haggerty & Associates, January 2008 
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their ability to respond to 
increased patient complexity 

 

Facility assessment 

Facility 
level 

Acute (on-call 24 hours) Elective 

Level 3 L3 General Surgery, Orthopaedic, Gynaecology  

Level 4 L4 General Surgery, Orthopaedic, Gynaecology L3 Ophthalmology, ENT/ORL, Urology 

Level 5 L5 General Surgery, Orthopaedic, Gynaecology 
L4 Ophthalmology, ENT/ORL, Urology 

L4 Neurosurgery, Maxillofacial 
L3 Vascular 

Level 6 L6 General Surgery, Orthopaedic, Gynaecology 
L5 Ophthalmology, ENT/ORL, Urology, 
Neurosurgery, Plastics, Vascular, Maxillofacial 

L5 Cardiothroacic 

 

Surgical complexity Surgical anaesthetic risk 

 Low Medium High 

Minor Level 2 Level 2 Level 2 

Intermediate Level 2 Level 3 Level 4 

Complex Level 3 Level 4 Level 5 
 

Patient 
Characteristics 

The characteristics of the 
patient, best described by 
neonates and gestational age. 

Patient complexity is determined by surgery (minor, intermediate, complex) and anaesthetics (low, medium, high).  

New Zealand has adopted the Queensland Health “Clinical Services Capability Framework v3.1) 2013.  

Anaesthetic and Surgical Complexity Matrix 
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Appendix 7: Vascular Levels of Service – RDL Assessment 

RDL Level Descriptor Vascular requirements  
1 Primary Services No planned hospital level Vascular services Community based services provided by primary practitioners.  May be in a rural, provincial or urban setting 

2 Community (General and convalescent) 
Services 

No planned hospital level Vascular services General and convalescent services, sometimes in rural communities, providing sub-acute care and access to acute 
services 
Have triage facilities & may have limited hospital facilities sufficient for minor day stay surgery 

 

RDL Vascular 
description 

Anaesthetics Theatres Interventional 
radiology 

ICU/HDU CCU Pathology Pharmacy Diagnostic imaging 

3 Vascular service 
provided by General 
Surgery Service, level 
3 
- General surgeon 

rostered on site 
normal working 
hours and 
rostered on-call 
after hours 

- Medical Officer 
or RMO on site 
24 hours 

- Up to 
intermediate 
surgery on 
medium risk 
patients, or 
some complex 
surgery on low 
risk patients 

 
  

Level 3: 
- Supports 

intermediate 
surgery on 
medium risk 
patients, and 
complex 
surgery on low 
risk patients 

- Specialist 
anaesthetist 
on site during 
normal hours, 
and on-call 
roster after 
hours 
 

Level 3: 
- Supports 

intermediate 
surgery on 
medium risk 
patients and 
complex 
surgery on low 
risk patients 

- Has a separate 
recovery area 
and a 
minimum of 
two operating 
theatres 

- Service 
provided 
normal 
working hours 
with theatre 
staff rostered 
on-call after 
hours 

No service Level 3: 
- Immediate 

resuscitative 
management of 
the 
unexpectedly 
critically ill 

- Identified facility 
in the hospital 
with clear 
admission and 
discharge policy 

- Provides 
mechanical 
ventilation and 
simple invasive 
cardiovascular 
monitoring and 
ionotropic 
support for less 
than 24 hours 

- SMO with 
interest in 
intensive care 
rostered normal 
hours, or SMO 
cover for 
individual 
patients by other 
rostered 
specialty 

Level 3: 
- Immediate 

resuscitative 
management 
of the critically 
ill 

- Provides 
ionotropic 
support 

- Designated 
area with 
bedside 
monitoring – 
may be 
combined with 
ICU/HDU 

- SMO with 
interest in 
coronary care 
rostered 
normal hours 

Level 3: 
- blood and 

diagnostic 
collecting 

- Appropriate 
trained collection 
staff 

- Pathologist 
available normal 
hours, on site, or 
part of a network 
of laboratory 
services with a 
Level 5 or greater 
hub service 

- range of urgent 
tests available 
during normal 
hours (FBC, 
electrolytes, 
glucose, cross 
matching, basic 
coagulation, 
pregnancy testing, 
urine microscopy 
and gram staining 

- blood storage 
facilities available 
on site with 
controlled stock of 
0-negative blood, 
and with 24 hour 
on call access 

Level 3: 
- Pharmaceuticals 

supplied on 
individual 
prescription 

- Pharmacy-
controlled drug 
distribution to 
inpatients 

- Sterile 
dispensing and 
IV admixture 
service available 

- Provides a 
specialist 
outpatient 
dispensing 
service 

- Clinical 
pharmacy 
service includes 
drug 
information, 
drug 
monitoring, 
utilisation 
review and 
adverse drug 
reaction 
supporting 

- Registered 
pharmacist on-
site normal 
hours 

Level 3: 
- Designated xray 

facility with 
bucky table 

- Plain xray and 
film processing 
capacity or 
teleradiology 

- General 
ultrasound 
service 

- Radiographer 
service available 
extended hours 

- On-call 
radiographer for 
xray and 
ultrasound 
service 24 hours 
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RDL Vascular 
description 

Anaesthetics Theatres Interventional 
radiology 

ICU/HDU CCU Pathology Pharmacy Diagnostic imaging 

4 
Level 3, plus: 
- Outpatient 

consultations by 
vascular surgeon 
during normal 
working hours 
(may be visiting) 

 
 

Level 4: 
Level 3, plus: 
- Supports 

surgery of all 
patients 
except those 
having 
complex 
surgery with a 
high level of 
risk 

- Provides acute 
pain 
management 
service 

- Rostered 
anaesthetist 
available on-
site extended 
hours and 
rostered on-
call after hours 
 

Level 4: 
Level 3, plus: 
- Supports 

surgery for all 
patients 
except those 
having 
complex 
surgery with a 
high level of 
risk 

- One acute 
operating 
theatre 
immediately 
available 24 
hours with on-
site theatre 
staff 

- Has on-site 
access to a 
Level 4 or 
greater 
intensive care 
unit 

Level 4: 
- Vascular diagnostic 

and interventional 
procedures 
available on site 

- Interventional 
SMO (radiologist/ 
cardiologist) 
available normal 
hours (may be 
visiting) 

 

Level 4: 
Level 3, plus: 
- Provides 

complex multi-
system life 
support for 
several days 

- Designated ICU 
which excludes 
HDU patients 

- SMO with 
interest in 
intensive care 
rostered in 
normal hours 
 

 

Level 4: 
Level 3, plus: 
- Designated 

coronary care 
area 

- Provides 
cardiology 
diagnostics on 
site and 
available 
during 
extended 
hours. Will 
include stress 
testing, holter 
monitoring 
and 
ultrasound 

- Specialist 
cardiologist on 
site normal 
hours 

Level 4: 
Level 3, plus: 
- range of tests 

performed on site 
will also include 
fine needle 
aspirations, frozen 
sections and bone 
marrows, liver 
function tests, 
cardiac enzymes, 
calcium, 
magnesium and 
phosphate 

- on site laboratory 
services operating 
extended hours 
with 24 hour on 
call access 

Level 4: 
Level 3, plus: 
- non sterile 

manufacturing 
service 

- pharmacist on-
site normal 
hours and on-
call 24 hours 

Level 4: 
Level 3, plus: 
- CT scanning 

service, normal 
working hours 

- Mobile image 
intensifier to 
support theatre, 
CCU, ICU 

- Ultrasound 
service (all 
modalities) 
supported by 
sonographers 

- Specialist 
radiologists on 
site normal 
hours 

- On call after 
hours may be 
teleradiology 

 

5 
Level 4, plus: 

- Complex 
diagnostic and 
treatment 
procedures on 
all risk patients, 
including acute 
AAA service 

- Vascular 
surgeons 
rostered normal 
hours and on 
call after hours 

- Vascular 
registrars (or 
equivalent) on 
site 24 hours 

 
 
 

Level 5: 
Level 4, plus: 
- Supports 

surgery of all 
complexity on 
patients with 
all levels of 
anaesthetic 
risk 

- Does not 
transfer 
patients for 
anaesthetic 
risk 

- Anaesthetic 
registrar or 
SMO on site 
24 hours a day 
 

Level 5: 
Level 4, plus: 
- Supports 

surgery of all 
complexity on 
patients with 
all levels of 
anaesthetic 
risk 

- Has on-site 
access to a 
level 5 or 
greater 
intensive care 
unit 

- Two acute 
operating 
theatres 
immediately 
available 24 
hours 

Level 5: 
Level 4, plus: 
- Has registered 

nurses and/or 
technical staff to 
support more 
complex patients 
and procedures 

- Service is available 
on site normal 
hours 

- Level 4 
anaesthetics, ICU, 
CCU and operating 
suite services on 
site 

- Supports 
radiological 
interventions 
where an 
interventional 

Level 5: 
Level 4, plus: 
- Service provides 

complex multi-
system life 
support for an 
indefinite period 

- May be sub-
specialised, e.g. 
cardiovascular 
ICU, paediatric 
ICU 

- Specialist 
intensivists 
rostered normal 
hours and 
rostered on call 
after hours 

Level 5: 
Level 4, plus: 
- Invasive 

cardiac 
monitoring 
available 

- Has on site 
access to 
angiography, 
angioplasty, 
and 
permanent 
pacemaker 
services during 
normal hours 

- Specialist 
cardiologist 
rostered on 
call after hours 
 

Level 5: 
Level 3, plus: 
- range of tests 

performed on site 
will also include 
fine needle 
aspirations, frozen 
sections and bone 
marrows, liver 
function tests, 
cardiac enzymes, 
calcium, 
magnesium and 
phosphate 

- on site laboratory 
services operating 
extended hours 
with 24 hour on 
call access 

 

Level 4: 

- as above 
Level 5: 
Level 4, plus: 
- Ct scan, MRI 

and full 
ultrasound 
service, 
available 24 
hours on site 

- Access to digital 
subtraction 
angiography 
locally with a 
formal 
arrangement 

- Specialist 
radiologists on 
site normal 
hours and on 
call 24 hours 
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RDL Vascular 
description 

Anaesthetics Theatres Interventional 
radiology 

ICU/HDU CCU Pathology Pharmacy Diagnostic imaging 

 therapeutic 
procedure is likely 
to result from a 
diagnostic 
assessment 

6 
Level 5, plus: 
- Provides highly 

complex 
diagnostic and 
treatment 
procedures for 
vascular 
medicine in 
association with 
other specialties 

- On site level 6 
Emergency 
Medicine 
service 

 
 

Level 5: 
As above 

Level 5: 
As above 

Level 5, plus: 
- Service is 

immediately 
available 24 hours 
and provides 
emergency 
procedures 

- Specialist medical 
staff in radiology, 
and or/cardiology 
are rostered on 
site normal hours 
and rostered on 
call after hours. 

Level 5, plus: 
- Provides 

complex life 
support which 
includes services 
such as Extra 
Corporeal 
Membrane 
Oxygenation 
(ECMO) and 
mechanical 
cardiac support 

Level 5: 
As above.  

Level 5, plus: 
- Will perform 

testing of a 
complex technical 
nature in fields 
such as molecular 
diagnostics, 
electron 
microscopy, flow 
cytometry and 
specialised 
inorganic chemical 
analysis 

- All tests able to be 
provided urgently 

Level 5:  
Level 4, plus: 
- has developed 

subspecialty 
pharmacy 
support for a 
major 
hospital/DHB 
providing Level 
5 or Level 6 
services 

- sterile 
manufacturing 
and IV 
admixture 
service including 
cytotoxic drugs 
if clinical unit 
present in 
hospital 

- Pharmacist on-
site extended 
hours and on-
call 24 hours 

Level 5: 
- As above 
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